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-IBOYCOTTING," Wheii applied to Ameri.
can citizens, does flot appear to rnecet wvith
aiiy more favour in) the courts of the
neighibouring Republic than it does in
lreland. The Suprerne Court of Errors
of Connecticut recentiy decided iii the
case of .State v. Giidden (see 15 Arn., Law
Record 649), that an agreemnent to Ilboy.
cott " a firirn, as that terni is generally
used by organtizations of wvorkingrnen on
this continent, and to injure and oppress
certain emnployé~s who do not join with
the boycotters, is a conspiracy at corn-
moi) law. The -boycott '' iii the case iii

question wvas directed against the Carring.
ton lti >ulislinig Company; the conspira-
tors Nvere founid guiilty, andi the conviction
%v.is unanîiinously affirined.

AoGthe inigenious conîtrivances of
the present day for turning ani honesi.
penny, it appears an aiitoniatic box bias
becin invented, whichi is so contrived that
by dropping inito it a penny and pushing
a kiiob, a cigarette xvlll bc presented to
the depositor of the penny. These boxes
it seetns are, iii England, placed in public
places for the convenience of the public
and the profit of the proprietor. Soie

youths, whose desire for cigarettes ex-
ceeded their notions of honesty and fair
play, recently induced one of these boxes
to disgorge some of its contents by drop-
ping in discs of brass, instead of horiest
pennies. Such a brazen attempt at fool.
ing the box was flot suffered to go un-
whipped of justice, for on being caught
and carried before a magisteria] court,
the deceivers were foitnd guilty of larceny,
and the conviction was afflrmed by a
court cornposed of Lord Coleridge, C. J.,
Pollock, B., and Stephen, Mathew, and
Wills, JJ., as rnay be seen by referring to
Regiina v. Hands, 56 L. T. N. S. 370.

AMONG the new corners to our editorial
table is the flrst numnber of the Harvard
Laiw Revicw, a înonthly journal published
during the acadeniic year by the Harvard
law students. The primary object of this
Rtlvieio is to set forth the work done in
the Harvard Law School. Thoughi the
Review is managed by the students, the
list of contributors comprises flot only the
names of six professors of the law school,
but also of maîiy other lalyers of distinc-
tion. The opening nuniber is graced by
an able article by Prof. J. B. Aines oni the
law affecting the riglits of a Il purchaser
for value without notice.' It niiay flot be
out of placu to point ont that the case '
Aioyce' v. ýTe.wiegtoz, 4j Q. B, D-. 32, to
which lie refers, wvas recenitlv overruled by
the Court of Appeal ini 1,iliio;tt v. Bentley,
r8 Q. B. D). 322 (sec antte p. x42). The
lawv of"I tickets " is also ably discussed by
Mr. J. H-. Beale, jun., one of the editorial
board. The proceedings in the Moot
Courts are also reported. The Review is
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